
THE FIELD
OF SPORTS.

Allin Ite.-idiness for the Merced
Coursing Meeting.

at the o:ympic Club Grounds—An-

noyacco to Hunters by Gamf-Keepers,
Potularity of Hani-Ball.

*°f*HE boxing tournament of the Olympic

\\ <C Ciubwastbe principil feature of in-
'\u25a0\u25a0l. M-'ii-st at last week. This afternoon
the club's athletes will held a series of

races at the new grounds, after which some
spirited mines of hand-ball willbe played.

The arrival of the two great Eastern lov-

ers cf coursing, Dr. Ton nnmim-U and J. H.

Watson." who willhuveatM.rctd some ex-

cellent docs representing th- East, has given

nzest to the spat in tins city.

Hunters are beginning to show up some
good bags of docks and snipe, aud the an-
tlers who fancy royal sport are meeting

with fair success Bailing la the sloughs for
grilse.

ATHLETICS.

Sprinting at the Olympic Ground!— The
Salfnrd U«rri«rl.

The boxing tournament of the Olympic

Club, although it pleased the members who
witnessed it,might have been much more
interesting if a larger entry from the club
bad come to the fore to oppose the contest-
ants from the outside clubs. In the ban-
tam class only two entries from the club
figured; the light, welter and heavy weight

divisions were not represented at all,and
us a consequence the prizes, which were

really handsome and well worth contesting
for, were curried off by outside boxen,
which does not speak very favorably for
the Olympic Club, which should have
at least four entries to every one
from the outside club*. The club
gave watches and jewelry as prizes in tour-
nament of the past, aud it has been quietly
hinted that ifUie same character of l>rizts
were giv*'n this year the club would have
had a i.i -•• number of contestants. Prob-
ably at the next anneal tournament the
Directors will decide to give, la lieu of
medals, orders for town lots, etc., which
would, no doubt, be far better appreciated
than medals, which, ifmelted down, would
not realize more th.m (10 each.

The Salford Barriers, who were enter-
tained by the Boston AthleticClub, made a
firingpiote^ against the manner in which
they were received and treated. They even
went so far as to cast slurs at the officers of
the lib, wlio, they said, were ignorant of
the uiau'.icr of entertaining guests. Of their
tumble llc New York ban says:

'Hie complaintolUieSaltort! Harriers concerti-

irK itifir iiealineul inBoston lm> c»Ur-f<l a big
di-cassu>n, aud Hie official* oi tiie Ho tou Ath-
letic Association to aman declare tl»e accusation
ui.iiiM. S.;icl one prominent member to-day:

\u25a0\u25a0 kve want it distinctly understood ilirithe Sal-
lord Harriers ware the guests of Hi .Manual tan
AihlellcClub. and it vi.is their olace to see that
Ui v were looked o<u lor. ibe arrangements for
t c games veinailmad« throuch them, and tliey
we i<s [be only parties which the Boston Athletic
Club Knew la the matter. Like all clubs much
ci'iiie Ueie they v>»ie luvlted toshare me nuspl-
-I*lilyol OUI club, and IS. ell names woie all duly

leeisteitd on the books as invited guests lorone
week. What moie cuiiiU we do? Did tuey ex
pert us to parade lliem around the sueet 1

-
with a

Diasi baud? Itappear* that Morgan and Nich-
olas, the disgruntled members of tlio team, Dave
bad tiuublc inoilier places, Niciiuias was me
uiau who mode such a tu-i at (lie Canadian
cti.iniviuusliiu tames in Montreal recently. In
reeard tolliediesslUK-rconi episode Cormsa said
Dial theie were plenty of ciiaUs, which they

could have used tor clothe*, but that they came
there bent on making tiouble. At the stalling-
post fur the 100-yaid dash, U. G. Otis, the clerk
c [ the collide, waned e;ilieuily lor these men Co

show up, but they did not appear until alter the
trial heals had tweu run oil. and then, of course,
it woulduot have been (air to allow them to run.

The Olympic Club's outdoor athletes will
meet this forenoon at the new grounds, and,
several practice spins will be had. The
event of the day, as announced, will be a
440-yard race, open tomembers of the club
only. Itis expected, that a close finish will
result l.etweeu two runners who have been
disputing the title of champion quarter-
sprint i forsome time. The cross-country

run. which was U» have takeu place last
Sunday at Alameda, willin allprobability
be called tornext Sunday.

The Alpine Club boys willpractice this
afternoon, so as to keep their condition
keyed up for future events. A motaiog pa-
per stated a few days ago that Gaffney of
the Alpine Club would attempt to tower
the record for 230 yards' walking. This
trial of sprint walking will be watched
with much interest by the talking walker,
Batrd, who has a very favorable impression
of the Alpine man's style of pedestriauism.

GUN A.M> GAME.

Opposition to Ijnml Preserves
—

I'.oyal
J"ot-Hnnterß.

A very important meeting of the New
York State Forest Commission was held in
the city of New York recently. The >fcs-;iun

was devoted entirely to the discussion of
the proioscd establishment of a State park
in the Adiroodmcks, and facts were brought
out which place the matter before the
public in a much clearer and more definite
sin pc than ithas heretofore assumed. The
Commissioners expect to find strong opposi-
tion to their proposed scheme from sports-
men who have clubbed together and leased
large tracts of the Adiroudacks lands for
their special shooting pleasures. Specu-
lators have also bought hundreds of acres
of timber land in the vicinity of Toppers
Lake, which willbe in the park region, and
unless the Commissioners pay £7 per acre
for property which was bought not
very long ago by timber speculators
fir SI SO per acre, the prospects of the
establishment of a State park in the
Adirondack* willbe very poor, Indeed. The
question of laud sequestration by syndi-'
cates of

'
sportsmen brought forth some

warm words from ex-Senator John IS.
Henderson of St. Louis, Mo., who expressed
his views freely on this subject. lie said:
Ihave been coins Into the Adirondack* to

camp lor twenty years past. 1loved togo there
yean ago, because there 1 could roam and
wander at my own tweet will. Now,Itaman
walk! a hall-mile from his own camp, with a gun
or ttsii-ro<i m his hand, ie iuus uraiaat a

'
Keep-

olltlie-grass
'

sign, and the chances are fair Iliac
lie willHe arresied as a poacher. These so-called
clubs have srcuied exclusive rljsiitjto immense
tracts or land, and are monopolizing the whole
region. Inope to tee a park made of me Adi-
rondack legion, simply to see these club'! wiped

.out.
As a general thing pot-hunting and pot-

hunters are looked upon in.n most unenvi-
able light, by sportsmen who have both the
time and means to enjoy any kind of sport

their fancy may dictate. Market-hunters,
whodo not shoot for the love of sport, sire

dubbed pot-hunters by every aristocratic
sportsman, but these latter would be very
\u25a0wrothy indeed if they were accused of
slaughtering game by wholesale. Asan illus-
tration of how the royal sportsmen of En-
rope enjoy outing* with gun and dog the fol-
lowing from an English exchange will in-
terest gentlemen pot-Uunters at home:

The Prince of Wales, while on a visit recntly
to l<aioii llii-on. at his scat at St. .lolrum, in
Moravia,had some capital sport on the n-ißU-
borluKpreserves, lvaddition to bls'lioval lli.b-
ness the parly entertained by Baron Illrsch con-
sisted of Lord H'.idiey.Vi-jCi'Uiit and Vhcouiitess
( urzoD, Lady Kandolpli t'huiclnll. Lady Lilian
Weinss, Colonel l'aget. Mr. Monereifte, Mr.

and Mr«. Saloon and Colonel Klaga. 'lh-ie Is
an a'uundance of game, uaret. rirtrldge*.nheav
ants and deer. The total number of me bag on
Ociobrr Tin numbered 2000' head, on October
Bth1800. on October Htli 2000. on October Kill
2500 and October 11111 3000, or 11,000 head for
rive cI.iV". The- castle, at wl.ich a variety of en-
tertainments was eiven every evening, 19 lighted
withelects icily,and music was furnished by an

Hnneanan gyp'.y band.
Messrs. Kennedy and Campbell of the

Sportsmen's Protective Association visited
Beoicia yesterday, aud willmeet the sports-
men of that town to-day to the end that a
branch of the association may be formed.
Benicia sportsmen complain of the harsii
treatment they have been receiving from

I.IIIIHtillHUMIon the tide-water lands be-
tween Benioiaand Mii-un, which are leased
by syndicates of sportsmen, who attempt to
t-xcri'Ui" exclusive right to ghnot thereon.
The Beniela hunters, who have been denied
the privilege to shoot over the barren wastes
until late years open to the public, are very
anxious to test the validity of the law, so
far as -the shooting rights on uninclosed
property is concerned, and with the co-
operation of the Sportsmen's Protective
Association they are very confident that a
lest case willterminate in their favor.

A Boston excliatipc says that W. E. Perry
visited the Wellington Gnu Club on October
28tb and fired 100 shots in the 120-bird re-
entry match. Perry shot in fine form, and,
although there was a tricky wind, he broke
it? birds. Tills does not change hi*po-ition
in the match, but raises his score one bird.
The standing of the contestants in this
match is now as follows: Bennett '.13, Bond :
98, Perry 97. \u25a0-'\u25a0-.

E. Brings lias paid a flying visit to Tulare
on business, but hopes before his return to
have an importunity of bagging several
splendid canva.-^back and mallard ducks,
which are now very plentifulon Tulare

.Lake and vicinity. Geese swarm around
the lake in countless numbers.

Hunters who have arranged for the recep-
tion of the migratory- bipeds that visit the
Sonoma marshes during the winter season
are anxiously waiting the arrival of a good
fctorm when the northern bird* will make.
Itheir appearance in their old haunts.

Some idea of the extent olthe trade done

inquails in nice may bo judged from the
fact that, on the 3d inst., 4. ),oo0 livequail ar-
rived at Marseilles from Alexandria by one
vessel, and on the followingday CO.OOO were
brought from the same place by the Sindh.

On October 'JTih, Junes B. E liott of
Kansas City defeated James E. Haezerty of
St. Louis iii their live-bird match for the
American Field cup. The natch took
plhcsat Kansas City,Elliott killing forty-

e'.t'ht birds out of . lifty, while Ilaggerty
killed forty-seven. ...

Teal, widgeon «nd sprig ducks are fairly

plentiful on the Alviso and Alvarado.
marshes, but hunters state that the birds
are very wild and difficult to approach. it
is yet too early for "blind" shooting.

Some very nice bags of English snipe were
made during the week in the Itnlian vege-

table gardens west of St. Mary s College, and
also m the vicinity of the Six-mileHouse.

('ate bagged a nice, mess of teal duck a
few days ago by sculling a double-ender
through the sloughs near Mowrys Station.

HANU-IULL.

A Sport Which Baa Become Very Pop-
ular IVitli Olympians.

Of the many outdoor sports which have
become popular with amateur athletes ;
hand-ball is taking a decisive lead. Since
the game wai Introduced into the Olympic i

Club by John Purcell, the Irish athlete, it
found a hearty welcome from the young j

men who ban bovine fascinated with the
sport, which is unquestionably a splendid
means 01exercise. Although the game has
not made many strides illpopular advance-
ment in tl.e East it is rapidly gaining a foot-
hold in this city, and before another year
ehanpioßfibiD contests of hand-ball willbe
one of the outdoor features of sport, which
willattract the attention of men who now
do not know that such a game is being
played with avidity every Sunday forenoon
at the Olympic grounds in the presence of a (

large number of spectators.
Amatch of band-ball, when contested by

two or four players who have thoroughly
mastered the game, is Isport which Cannot
fail to interest everybody. The Olympic
athletes, who have taken hold of the pas-
time have become very much fascinated
with the sport, but with the exception of two
or three, the- boys have yet the awkward
system el hittingat a ball which they should
lay aside before the style grows upon them.
The underhand stroke should be practiced
until the striker has become accustomed to
deliver his goods, so to speak, with that
grace and ease which make hand-b.ill a
pleasure.

Speaking of a change in the present sys-
tem of h:.nd-ba!l, a New York exchange
says:

Tiierehas probably beeu no branch of sport
that ha« been marked by so little improvement
Idthe art ol playingas band-baa. Other pastimes
have been materially Improved upon, but hand-
ball stand* where itdid 100 years ago. The
[nosier made at the gam* m Ibe past lew year*,
particularly vi Ameiica, h.s clearly proved lhat
thcie must be some radical cuuuge» made ill thu
rule*. If the sport is Intended to remain pouular
and remunerative, As iiis played now by a ma-
jorityot experts, severe service plays a coii-

\u25a0picuons part in the came. In other words, the
man who hits the mil the hardest and from the
Iroiit wall, so that the ball eaauot lie recovered,
is held to be a wonderful player, (iamb alter
game is won!u tins [atthloo, aud yet the best an-
ihoitlie* claim 11 is a scientific sport.

instances aie frequent where a man is capable
of winning lie came on service alone, aim yet
wero ilia same man called upoa tobold his cod
up in general play lie would prove a [allure.

Tiiere Is oeitaialj no science in bard tosxluE.
but itieie is science In pietty returns, and to
know just exactly when your opponent is ina
couit aud to Keep the bull away from him,uslnc
tood eeuemlsblp as much as liard-hlttinß. His
now proposed, so as to do away with a greater
part of the lamer Bbjeeitouabla uaid lo^^lllf:,to
either place a line on the front wall, say four or
live feet from the Boor, and make eveiy man iv

io«shin place ilia ball above the line, or ei»e com-
pel the player 10 staad at the ace line m serving.
Ifplayers would only consider this matter they

cuiild'not tall to be convinced that It would not
only Improve the stamnuß of the game, but
would cive lb« publican opportunity of witness-
ing me sport inall its brilliancy.

The ideas of the writer of the above ar-
ticle willnot gain much favor from men who
have become expert at the game. Itmic.it
a? wellbe said of basf-ball that some radi-
cal changes should be made in the rules so
as to prevent pitchers Horn winning games
by severe pitching.

LAWS TEAMS.

Claesiflcation or tho Players by the
SeAson's Work.

The annual ball-tennis tournaments for
the sea-son of 1890 have about come to an
end. In this country an attempt has been
made to classify the best players numeri-
cally, though in England the best men are
classified i.i groups and in apparently a more
satisfactory manner thau is in vogue here.
Possibly next season an attemi t will be
made to do away with the present American
classification ami adopt the English mode,
as the latter is favored by the most eminent
experts in the United States. The follow-
ing classification of the season's work under
the old method is probably as good as any:

First, O. S. Campbell, Columbia College, winner
of the champlousiilp at Newport, and ihe Sotitn-
ainpton, >ah.u.t ana Nai lagnu-cli l'ler tourna-
niruls; secoud, K. P. liuiiliottoii Jr.. Yale Col-
lege, winner of the Westcbester aud other
tournaments, and Ih-most formidable opponent
of Champion Campbell; third, F.F. llovcy,wm-
uer of the inteicolieEtale tournament— the sec-
ond moot lmpuitanl o( the year Inlinals. llovey
also won Hie tournament at Hie Aiaseonomo
House, defeating K. S. Mansfield in the Snals.
At Nahant he beat 1".S. Sear*. Hugh Tallaut and
F S. Mansheld. At Newcastle he was defeated
by li.W. l.cc ol Harvard— Hie only de teat Hovey

received during the veai at the bands ot an in-
feilor player. He was -beaten by Campbell,

liuutinelon and Mociim at Nahant only after a
sharp atrtieele.

The fourth man is W. P. Knapp. ex-intercol-
leicl.it* champion, and the ouly nan whoever
defeated the retired champion. 11. U.Hears, m .in
Important match in ilin country; tilth, ¥. S.
Sears, who defeated Champion Slocum at N.t-
liant. was bealaa during the season by Hii^li
Tallant at Newcastle, also by K. 11. llovcyat
Nahant, and O. 8. Campbell and K. I*.Huntini;-
tou Jr. at Nahant, and HuDliugtou atNewport ;
sixui, Clarence Hobart, because of his victories
In the Westchester tournament and his good
showing at Newport; seveutn, V. S. Hall, one
oX the champions Indouble; eighth, C. A.Chase.
champion of the West, defsated by W. P. Knapp
at Newport; iilnlh, J. S. Claik ol I'luiade'i'lila;
leulli, F.S. Maustield.
It seems unfair to classify ex-Champion

Slocum at all, as he prepared for one
tournament only, and that was indefense
of liia championship. Ifclassified at all he
should not drop b;-low second place, though
men classified below second have beaten
him.

TheAlameda County tennis players will
combine on the championship scheme, and
the contest willprobably take place at the
East Oakland courts on Thanksgiving day.
Residents of (be county only can enter, and
the usual rules will be followed.

AT THF. BUTTS.

The Mnrksmra Will Gather at Shell
Minimi I(i-[l»r.

The members of Company B, Third Infan-
try Regiment, N.G. C, willhold their medal
shoot at Shell Mound Park to-day.

'

Companies C and 6 (Nationals) of the
First Infantry Regiment, N. G. C, willhave
their monthly thoot for decorations at Shell
Mound to-day.

The stated medal shooting of the San
Franci?co Sehuetzen Vends has been post-
poned from the second to the fourth Sunday
of this month.

A large number of members of the Cali-
fornia Sc'iiticUen Club willvisit San Rafael
to-day and Inspect tbe progress of the work
on their new park. The dancing pavilion is
one of the largest in the State.

There willbe a large gathering of marks-
men fiom the companies of the second Urig-
ade, N. G. C, to-day at Shell Mound, many
to compete for the decorations ol their re-
spective organizations, and others to settle
private matches which they have on hand.

There is a well-organized movement on
foot in New York to have an international
rifle-shooting contest in the Empire City iv
1892. The committee appointed for the, pur-
pose is now discussing the Question of either
naming the contest tli« "American Interna-
tional Rifle Contest," or,"Atiiericrtti Inter-
national Rifle and Rowling Contest."

COUKSIHO.

Arrfvfil of Tan iluinraell find IVntsnn
viith i\u25a0 \u25a0-: livers.

Allmatters relating to the great inter-
state coursing meeting, which will. take
place at Merced on the 18lhinst. have been
settled, and now all that is needed is a cer-
tainty that the elements will favor the
sport. It Is generally thought that o'.d
riuvius willopen his flood-gates about that
time, and that tue .spectators will have tho
benefit of the first stood rain of the season.

Dr. Van Iliiiumcll and his string of fast
flyers have arrived from the Great -ml
coursing meeting, and, indeed, a more
hHiids>me kennel of docs it would be hard
to find. Four of his kennel are imported
dogs, viz.: BabazrHiD, N'ettleficld, Verdure-
Clad and Norwegian. Daisy 13 is of home
extraction, but she is a beauty nevertheless.
Barbazoun and Xettlefield divided a sixteen-
dog stake at Ilutchinson, Kans., last week.

J. 11. Watson of Brooklyn. X. V., is also
here with two hounds

—
Drytime and an-

other flyer— which will contest the laurels
of victory with the homo doss.

'
Drytime is

full sister to Downpour, runner up in the
English Waterloo cup of last year.

\<xt Tuesday evening the Occidental-
Club willmeet at its rendezvous to arrange
for a meeting, which will be held at New-
ark on Thanksgiving day.

I)li-d In h l'rmon Cell.
MicliatlUnlan, an old man, who was ar-

rested on Friday night by Officer Keliy on
Shipley street and book ad to be sent to theAlinsliouse, died in the City Prison yester-
day afternoon of heart disease. Dis body
was tlieu removed to the Morgue. Little is
known of tlio dead man.

ITEMS FROM
SEA AND SHORE.

Return of the Undine With Ma-

chinery Disabled.

Two More Whalers Arrive From the North.

Tonnaee of Vessels on the W»y to the Port.

Tares Vessels in Arctic Quarters.

The propeller Undine, (Captain Ellis,
which sailed on Friday for Santa Barbara,
relumed to port yesterday on account of her

machinery having broken down. Itis hard
loknow what to call the Undine. On the
merchants' Exchange book she is classed as
a schooner. She was recently built here,
nnd is certainly scliooner-rigued, but &he
also has a shaft and a propeller. She, how-
ever, is not a steamer, as she uses no hteain.
Her motive-power is electricity, which is
generated by meiins of naphtha, twslie may
probably be termed an electric boat.

The schooner Argonaut, which went
ashore below Point JJonlara, down the
wast, on Tuesday last, was sold at auction
yesterdny as she stands, with her caruo,
furniture and apparel. The hull brought
&JTo and the cargo of 250,000 feet of lumber
S:sis. 11. Rogers, who lives in the vicinity

of the wreck, was the purchaser.
The weather was hazy at Toint Lotos

yesterday. Alight breeze prevailed from
the northea-t until 3 o'clock iv ilia after-
noon, when it battled to the northwest The
barometer read: 8 o'clock in the morning
29.98, noon '2\\ c.<a, 5 o'clock in the evening

TONNAGE ON THK WAY.

The total tonnnge of vessels now on the
way to this port is 257,760. Atthe same
time last year it amounted to 224.89(5 tons.

Of the tonnage on the way 31.271 tons come
from "New York, 6865 from Philadelphia, 15,-
--(\u25ba43 fiom Baltimore, 15,562 from Antwerp,
5521 from Cardiff, 12.172 (rom Glasgow, 8948
from Hamburg, 14,030 from Java, 35,:t4S

from Liverpool, 28,888 from London, 52,400

from Newcastle, N. S. W., 16,897 from New-
castle-on-Tyne. 3449 from Sydney and SfOi
from Swansea.

Three ci al-hiden vessels arrived yesterday
with cargoes aggregating 6006 tons. The
ship \Y icbusett made the passage from
Nanaimo in the quick lime vilive days with
2325 tuns, the bark LJiindaleer brought 1431
tons from Departure Hay and the bark De-
troit 2250 ions from Seattle.

The steamer Vaquiua will leave here on
Wednesday for the Sound, where she will
take the place of the Mexico. The Mexico
willcome down here and run between here
ami northern coast ports.

The Oregon Coal and Navigation Com-
pany's steamers Arag'i and Areati left yes-
terday morning for Coos Bay. where the;
are expected to arrive to-morrow.

in wnrrEß QUAKTEKS.
Three vessels from this pott, the steamers

Grampus and Mary D. Hume and the
schooner >icnlinu, are now in winter quar-
ters Lear tin- month of the Mackenzie
Kiver, within 1200 miles of the Mortn Pule.
Captain Lewis N. ll>-rcndien of the Nico-
liue lefthere on July -, 1889, and a letter
was received from him in November last
from Cape Smyth, in the Arctic Ocean.
He has a supply of stores, firearms ammu-
nition, etc., with which he intends to trade
with the natives for ivory, furs, boiie, etc
There are two tradine-posts. Fort Hope ami
Fort Maepberson, about 100 miles from
where the Mackenzie enters the ocean, and
the natives now do all their trading there.

Two mure vessels were added to the
\u25a0whaling lleet inport yesterday. The steamer
Narwhal, Captain SlcGreggor, lifteen days

from the Fox Islands, brought 1100 barrels
oil and 14,000 pounds <it bo no for J. N.
Knowles, and the bark Charles W. Morgan,
twenty-nine d«ys from the Okhotsk Sea,
brought 240 barrels oil and -M» pounds of
boDe for J. and W. It. Wing. The catch of
the fleet, so far reported, has been in excess
of that of last year.

The City of Benares towed over to Oak-
land aud tlie bark James Chestun to Vallejo
Junction.

The brig Consuelo went on the Merchants'
Dry-dock yesterday.

The bark Detroit willdock at Mission No.
2 to-day. ___________

FLUSHING THE SEWERS.
A Lnrce Force or Men Will Be Tut to

Work t»t the MlSllail,

The foreman o£ the Grand Jury called
i.M ti Mayor l'ond yesterday and insisted
upon immediate action tocheck the spread

of diphtheria. The Jlaytir at once had an
interview with Sutermtendent of Streets
Ashworth, Health Officer Dr. Keeuey and
Secretary John Hoesch and most emphati-
cally urged the necessity for Hushing the
sewers.

Dr. Keeney was anxious to carry out the
Mayor's wishes, bat Mr. Ash wort* showed
impatience and declared his disbelief in the
cause of the infectious disease being at-
tributed to the condition of the sewers. Mr.
Hoeseh disagreed with Mr. Ashworth.

Dr. Kceney considered the ciiuse foriilarm ;

over thu apiead of diphtheria not ground-
less, the fact being proved by the Dumber of
cases reported daily. He said there bad been
ninety-five cases in"October, twenty of which
had been fatal.

Mayor load then set aside further dis-
cussion by ordering the flushing of the
sewersator.ee, especially in the Mission.
Superintendent Asbwortb arranged toi-om-
tuence Hushing in the Mission to-morrow
and willutilize all his laborers, ifnecessary,
in carrying out the instructions of the Mayor
and the Board of Health. ... -

PUOIiKKSS ESTIMATES.
A Number Acted Titou by the City Ball

Com mi toners.

The City Hall Commissioners met yester-
day morning. Mayor Pond presiding.

The requests of a number of contractors
for extensions of time were laidover until
the next meeting.

George Goodman's petition, that $091 lie
paid him on a "progress estimate" on his
contract for pavements, was objected to by
ilayir Pond, who insisted that the contract
should have been completed some time ago.

The claim was finally allowed on a motion
of Commissioner Flournoj', and the follow-
ing progress estimates were ordered passed
to print: McCrowan & Butler, $11,820;
George Goodman, SI'JO7; Bateman Bros.,
$2700; M. J. llealy, 8500. A progress esti-
mate lor 58712, due (axGowan & Butler on
a contract to supply largo iron girders, was
ordered passed to print with a reduction of
$000, owing to changes in the origtual speci-
fications.

IlOlifilßLYBKaTfiJS.
Two Young Chinese Slaves KeKOned From

» .•\u25a0,..- l.ifr.
Alittle eight-year-old Chinese girlnamed

Van LeeD was rescued from a miserable life
by the officers of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children, yesterday.

The child arrived some mouths ago from
China, and was landed on habeas corpus.
She was placed witha Chinese doctor named
ChinK Ah Xoitbe, it731 Washington street,
and it is claimed she was treated as a slave,
being cruelly beaten by her owner, Her
body shows minks of her cruel treatment.
After rescue yesterday she was placed in
the l'resbyterian Mission.

Another little clrl was found in "Dr."
Ching Ah Voting's place, but she is Insuch
a horrible condition that itwas deride Ito
remove her to the City and County Hospital.

WASTED b'OK. FOKUrCRY.
Charles Webber Arrested In Sallnm l.v -\u25a0* City I>et<-Cll»«>.

Charles Webber, a draughtsman, was
brought up from Salinas on Friday night and
booked at the City Prison on a charge of
forgery. He was arrested some time ago in
Salinas and sentenced to serve a term" for
misdemeanor. His sentence expired onFri-
day, and Detective Byran was sent to bring
him to this city, where lie Is wanted for hav-
ing forged the name of lessen & Wilson to
a check for £50 which he passed .upon
Thomas J. Welch, tho aichitect. Webber
some years ago worked for various archi-
tects in this city.

Chne>il With Mnrtlir.

Coroner Eaton yesterday held an inquest
in tho case of John AI.Boweu, the young
waiter, who was stabbed by F. C. Beck iva

grocery at Missiou ay.d Fourteenth streets
<>n the ni^ht of November Ist. The accused,.
Keek, refused U> (tfve his version of the. af-
fray and nothing new was developed in the
testimony. The jury returned a verdict
that the deceased "came to his death from
hemorrhnee and Shock, the result of n
knife-wound at the hands of F. C. lieck,"
and further charging F. C. lieck with the
crime of murder.

Set AiiMrt for Prayers.
To-day and the week following have been

set apart by the World's Committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association as a day
and week of special prayer for Mm conver-
sion to Christianity of the young men of tho
world, ami fur the success of the work of the
Young Men's Chriatifiu Association. The
day and week will be appropriately ob-
served in this city. Mrs. Baeyertz, the con-

verted Jewess and Australian evansielist ,
willaddress the meeting at the Association
Hail this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and will
sneak at the Association nailevery evening
ihis we«'k at 8 o'clock except Saturday. The
services willhe for youne men exclusively.

CRUELTY ON HIE HIGH SKAS.
Tiro Whaling; Oillnpn and ft Ship's Mate

AInstill.
On board the whaling bark John :and

Winthrop, which came . into this port last
Thursday, was one of the most dissatisfied
crews that any whaler has had for mouths.
Although the trip had been successful in the
matter of the catch, a general ;atmosphere
indicative of volcanic action about to man-
ifest itself in half a dozen .places was
clearly felt as soon as the gloomy faces of
the crew were distinguishable from land.

The smoldering passions were not fanned,
however, and did not break out until yester-
day, wheu Captain John ~A. Cook was ar-
rested on complaint, sworn to by Joseph
King, a sailor. King charges Captain Cook
with extreme cruelly while on the recentvoyage aboard the hark, which the sailors
had dubbed "the gravt-yard," owing to its
unsavory character in the north. Captain
Cook, on the contrary, says that he treated
his crew withconsideration, with the excep-
tion of two, detected inan attempt to set the
ship afire in mid-ocean. Cook was released
on $300 bail. -\u25a0', . .:

Jotiu ilcNally, first assistant engineer of
the whaling bark Narwhal, was. also ar-
rested yesterday by Deputy United States
Marshal Matoney, ou the charge of cruelty
on the high seas, preferred by Robert
Thompson, second assistant engineer.
Thompson accuses him of having beaten
him ina most cruel manner without cause.
MeXally was taken before Commissioner
Sawyer, who fixed his bail at 8250, which
was furnished by J. N.Knowles, consignee.

Charles Buyle, mate of the ship Ben
D'Hiran, was arrested yesterday for beating
James Jones, a seaman, liovle, who was
immediately relented on bail, doas not deny
the boating but claims itwas inself defense.

THE «TU(.'K MARKET.
The upward tendency In mining stocks risible

Friday was lost yesterday and the week closed
lower and depressed.

'Fluctuations during the
week, while not wide, were somewhat wider tlian
for the two preceding weeks. as follows: Andes,
fIM@I9U: Belcher, »'- s'!*- 95; Host 4 Belcher,

*;'.@;i 30; Bullion, »'-' 80@3 40; Choliar, *:<251»
3PO; Con. California and Virginia, »4 20@4 50;

Challenge, »'i90(33 25: frown Point, 82 60@2 75:
(iould & Curry, $2 15tS'J 30: Korcross. »175©2.40;
Mexican, *2 75WJ «5: ophlr, 26@1 CO; Ovtrinan.
$2 i6@2 30; l'otosl, *7@7T'«: Savage. 80©3 10;
Sierra Nevada, $2 So(j3 15: Union, \u2666-' 50®2 90;
Jacket, f

-
85@3 15.

MiK.tualiui:sInlocal stocks and bonds last week
were few. S. V. Water sold at »95.'6 50 ami
Hawaiian Commercial at $17 75@lt>.

i:urtka ton. has snipped $30,000.
Miningassessments fallingdelinquent this month

acionnt t0£380,800, of which Nevada mines want

*177.800. Arlzoua $5000, California *ti3,UllOand
Alaska 815.0110.

Tbe Live Oak Drift assessment falls delinquent In
office to-morrow.

Mount I)labloora Isassaying *3U(^6U per ton.
B.i.Gasliuli't has declared a dividend ot ;iOc xnd

Electric Light one of 15c, both payable on the lath.

% --i\u25a0-*!>. \u25a0 i.
-

rending-
Tie !ol!ov*innIssllstoi I ssiiipiit^nowrendlng:

"" * '
Dpllnqntj

"

I'oi?ist. X". Amt. Inthe ISaloDay.
Hoard. |

Lone.la:lt »* .Oct 13 .Nor 19
AlllliaCon 6 "5 °«17 .Nov 11
(iouldA-Curry... 85 80 ..Oct 17 .Hoi13
Mul'i) 30 -ii..oct 1» .Deo -I
Silver Kin?: 4 31 ..Oct 21 .Not 18
Challenged 7 51. ..Oct '27 .Nor 17
ktoateelta 1 11 ..oct 27t.Nor 24
Uoleta .. . 1 JW..Oct ii7.Not 24

MrrliuK . 1 Ob ..Oct 27 .Nor 24
North I'cer .. 6 U5 .Nov 1.Nor 25
Mexican (Ala«a) 3 If. .Nor 4 .Nor 24

Hale *Not-cross 9B M Nor 7 .Dec 3
Si-ij. iselcher X M 7 2t .Nor 7 .Dec 1
Sliver Hill « « .Nor .Dec 3
Liveoak lirlft la 0; Nor 10

l'Hkcr lilvide IX "I.Nov 11.Dec *
Cob Imperial 39 VI.not 13l.I>ec 8
Kuss- IIIt*M. 7 .Not 17.Dec 8
Martin White 24 2: .Nor 17 .Dec 18
Mexican 41 2! ..Nor l».l)ec 10
N.Btoomßold 4B! SI Nor 2*.Dec '22
Kate Hayes 2 2 111 ,\ov «B.l>ec i'l
Morgan.. . 14 It Dec B|.Uec Vifl
ict>

—
Afiitsircnts of mliiea not luted ou the

1i:.iululllitlil.lJU'lit In"tl:Ce,

rHtlu I'CMiareil.

Company. Amount. ITayablfl.

Alaska-Treadwell I » 26 1... .Not 10

l.ti.\l.i> SALES.
lrll«*lrpverr tl:< sales jeattrdny In the Sao

1ran Cisco Stock 1:nard:
in.iiin skasiox— P -30 a. v.

270 A1pha... .1.80 1110 C0mtU...".'.55, 50 M«llcan.2.Bo
VUO A81te»...1.46 120 CC* V...4'/i 100 mi11..1.10
60 Beiener.V.SSl la 4.20! SUOpnlr ....4V»
50 B A 8...5.10R00 ClniD 80|3U0P0t0»1....7Vi

150 80d1e...1.8U|350 C olnt_2-66i100 8:tranr...'2.95
25« BuiI10n. .3.15 250 Del M 66 5011 S H&M..1.55
10U8»1w0r....H. :< 100 '100 SNer...a.t>s
200Ca1e(10n...45 ..b10....1V4 lOU 8 Hill 35
100 Central... .lsUoOH *C.2.211 50 Uni0n.. .2.65
100 lUXiOU*N...V.1u;i00 Utali 1.00

•JUOCIiaU C..5.14) luOLailyW....4i'jlOO ..b 10. .1.05
310 Cuollar_3.6s| 511Mexican. 'i.Sl 100 W Com.

>iliiMlnE wcrt itius.-i.s m the PaclflcStooK Board
jrtt«id>y:

>>M-iAR tvhsioN—in:3o.
450 Alt* 1.35 100 (.'hollar.. 150 Merloana.Bs
1450 Ande»..1.45 250 if.55 100 2.80
4UO . . 1.40 1200 S.BO 150 Mono 87

bo". 1::» 100 3.15 lUO.N 151e. 1.45
300 . .I.SO 3.40'1000cc1d.V.1.60
100 l.SnilOU C V 4 V 4.20 100 1.55
100,. 1> 30...1.30! 1110 4>,H«20U0Ph1r....4.3U
100 030.. .!'i100 ..b 30....4ir4;2u0 l'eerless...3O
200 1 '00 cinip :;ou r0t0i1.. 7%
mo .2.701508 »4] 50 \u0084s 10 7'3
lOllßodle 1 100 0 10int..2.55 100 7».^
100 I.BU 10l> 2Vk'l6o Savage. .2.9s
!00 8u1110n..3.21. 100 Kicrliu..1.20 100 2.85
100 ..a 10. .;'.'.'(• i.'.O 1.16!i005c0r»10n..25
100 3.01 100 (i*C....2>4 4511.58 AM...IVg
200 3.05 50 2.20 SOU 5>0».... 2.90
3008111wer....37 -50 H*N...2.30 160 S nil! 37
300 «..3£ il>oJustlCe..l.4O:«)O(Jt»h...-1.05
2110 Sb iOO 1.45300 1.00
150 ChallC..3.oiJ,OOl,ailj\> ...41,

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Saturdat, Not. 8— m.

£id. Art,,1. \u25a0 \u25a0 ,;, 1. Alt-fit.
AlphaCon 1.71) I.7sJustlca 1.35 1.40
Alia 1.35 I.4oKeutuck 1.90 1.95
Andes 1.25 l.aul.aily Washugn. 40 45
l'.elcner 2.50

—
I^iconiotife....

—
10

llelle Isle 95 l.OOMellcan 2.75 2.K0
KelitouC0n....

—
2.00.M0n0 85 90

licet iilSelcuer.3.oo 3.05|NaTa)0....».... 30 36
liodle 1.75 1.80 Nev yuren 80 60
r.ullliin 3.00 3.0f. Itelln 151e. ...1.46 1.60
Humor 30 40 C'onilliolinllhl.4s 1.50
Caledonia 40 45'occidental 1.55 1.80
Central 10 16;illihir 4.25 4.30
Ctjmlloiiice Con..2.t»i 3.os,Ovcrman 2.15 2.20
(Dollar 3.40 B.4s'l'eer

_
20 2h

Cumuinwealth..2.so
—

I'crrlen ::o 35
Con <-'al A Vir..4.-0 4.251'0t05l 7V» 7.25
Con New York.. 25 30 Sarage 2.90 295
Confidence 7.25 7.50 s 11A Mides C..1.45 1.50
Cou Imperial... 30 35 .Scorpion 25 30
Crocker 25 3UiSlermN'oTada..2.Bs 2.90
Crown 1-01nt... 2.50 2.55 .silver Hill 35 40
UtiMonte 55 —.silver King 45 60
East Sierra, Ne» 05 10 Syndicate 05 10
ticnequer 1.10 1.15 Union Con 2.60 2.55
uouiilX Curry.2.ls 2.20 lun 85 1.00
(irand .... 30 SsWeldon 15 20
lime .V >orcrs..2.:tu 2.35 \V Comstock.... 45 50
Julia 25 30;y Jacket... 2.85 2.90

JIISCELLAKF.nUS SECURITIES.
Satcrkay, Nor. 8—10:30 a. k.

JUd. Ailnl. Bill. AtkrA
Jid3.4'5...1'21

—
ifannol.lihtit. —

so
Ciila(JiiWßil».looViloli/« Htiasliullt.. 68 SXIA
I.!\u25a0• '. -\ I'.-U.l 12 130 Mst.iii liA 11. 30 60
l-.vcilseK)i:.luiVii

—
Ialst I.X 107Vi109

Mil-ltnr.as...
—

102 Central UK...
—

21
Mki-sii:l!Bilsl25 1-«>A- City I:R.

—
100

M'CoutHK.loo
—

il' *.-<: Use
—

40
M-XXHd5..114Va118 (ieary-»t IIB.

—
100

NKyulCalßitsli:< 115 NIIJi: MP.R 63
—

OniulliusUUd.llß 117>y4OninibUJ X It. 76 77^i
j'.\i>Kßi;da...ll7

—
'I'rcaldlo RK_ 2S'/i SOU

l-.v(lli;>li.n.
—

103 An|llo.^ev As. 98 100
Powl-stßyßd.

—
120 California Ins

— 1171,:.

Sl'ltUArlzßdslOßVi
—

ComloerCllns 87 100
M'l-.r.cal!iris.lll Fireman's ta.

—
167V4

Sl'HKCalllSs. till lno illoiiieMlllual.liO 156
.Si'llrKCalHilslO!) 110",ii:.sute Investiu

—
"TVs

Water O's..lL'o'.il2l Union Ins 86V4 80
SVWater4'«..

—
91'/» Atlantic I'm.

—
46

AneloCalUnit. 78
—

Cal 10wder...150
—

Bank of Ca1... 280 285 Giant Powder 63 66
la,Ml.'!i..i»H

—
60 Sltl-ow. 10 10

rir«>atlianltl7l 17:i'.'a Vlfrontrow.. 4% 6V«
1,1-4 ,\m Hank.

—
127Va Vulcxn Vow..

—
12V»

L*S X Baut 351,4, 37 ICal Kite Unlit 18i/s lU'/a
Pacific Bank.. 100 170 Csl Klec VTu.

—
&

Merch l-'.x HuK 20 25 Illaw'n Coin... 17 18*4
Blue J.. ... w. IS

—
lii.l. '.\u25a0\u25a0' Sucar 17

—
Contra Cos W. 9* 95 .luds'nM'feCo 20Vi 2'JiA
MarinoW... 40 60 Oceanic S 8..

—
»a

6 V Water.... »s»a «B%!ra<- » S *«... 70
—

Cditrallias... 92 lUO '-a. InA Nm.
—

34
1.0.i AHirs(iaa. 55

— |lac rnonozo. I>A 3
Oakland (las.. :iHi 34wi'tcWootiuw's

—
35

-
lacbasilu Co OH 89 I

Bostsn im a.u.Ei
I'iiard—lo state Inrrstmerit Ins,75; 16 F Gas-

light.s»'/i: SSV Water, 96.

OCKAK STKAMKK9.

Date* of Departure From Bnn Franclnon.

SUN AND TIDK'.T.tItXK.

In racine Standard Time. Computed byTuovtxi. 'ly.ssx.XT, Chronoinnter and Instrument
Maker. 18 Mulct street

• . '
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Stkaukb. jPiTißa l'nn } lull | Wn&r

Huinboldt ..|HumlK>liltBay..INov 9, &Aii|Clar
Eureka iSan Pedro 'NovlO. Bait H(M<t3
Haitian Kcp'l'UKfiSuun.l jNovH.lUamI.Mlns'a 1
City i'lir-ula.. jVie.v. I'et Sound Novll. 9am ;HdWyI
Kant» Boak.|BaaDMco.. .-.':<« is. in-1 j
Columbia... 'l'ortland iNoTl'J.loAMii*p«ar •

Corona iHumuoldt Ilay.. Novl.'. 9am ll.lwyI
Oceanic China .v Japau.. Noy1;(, Ipm I'MSS
City or .\ V.. fananis N0v13,13 x'fin3 S
I.

-
:..-.'ii... San Pedro. !Xovl4. Sax Bdw'r a

WHatuouo V Yamuna Hay,...lXovlS, 4i-« s«awil
Zealaiulla... !Australia ]Nov15, 12m Oceanic
P0m0na..... San Dleso. Notlß.llah ltdWjrJ
I'uiaillla....| Vie*I'll Norm, SAHiHdWy 1
tiUt« or Cal. iP0rt1and........ NnvHl.lll.iw Spear

Departure or Australian tieaiuer uomatU oa tuo

i9am
,11ah|
,10am;:, 9amI, ll'M
,1-J M :

n.w.
Lur;e.

! Mit»ci:i«xAWgotrs.

Kone Genuine withont our
Horseshoe Trade Mark.

:

Buy your Shoes direct
from the manufacturer
and save the jobbers',
drummers' and agents'
profits. We are the only
retail house in San
Francisco that manu-
factures the Shoes we
sell.

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Marks! St., S. F.

Factory- 63 to 73 Stevenson Street

BTCAN'CH STOKES :
1053 Broadway

_
Oakland, CaL

•_'.><\u25a0 Mulu Street Stockton, l'»l.
1719 Kasr Baata Clara Street San Jose, Cat.
1818 Martposa Street Fresno. Cal.
6U3J Street Sacramento, Cat.

mj-22 ThSutt

NOTICE
HEADQUARTERS

Republican County Committee.

ALLPARTIES HAVINGBILLS AGAINST THE
AKepabilcan Count; Committee willpresent the
same to the Secretory

Ob or Before Monday, Not. 10, 1890.

no8St (1KO, W. tEE, S«»er«!tary.

SHIPPING INTKI-r.IOENCK.

TorLate SIiippiuQ InteUigenc* tee Second 1'nffe.

Arrired.
Saturday. Not 8.

Stmr Eureka, Smith, 2>,4 days fra San Pedro: pus
and mdse, to Qoodall. Perkins &Co.

Stmr \u25a0\u25a0l!:i. Johnson. 12 hoars from Point Arena;
200 cords bark, to Hlgeins .v Collins.

Wh stnjr Narwhal, McGregor, 15 (lays from For
Island: 1100 bbls oil. 14,000 lbs bone, to J N
Kuowles.

Ship Wachn.-iett. Smith, 5 'lays from Nanalmo;
2325 tons coal, to John Kosenfeld's Sons.

Bol bark Kundalevr. Williams, 6 days from De-
parture Bay; 1431 tons coal, to John Rosenfcld's
Sons.

liark Detroit, Darrab, 8 days from Seattle; 'JJiO
tons coal, to Cedar Klver Coal Co.

Sebr Itobolink. Peterson. 48 hours from Mendo-
clno; '-'05 Mft lumber, toMeudocino Lumber Co.

Cleared.
Saturday. Not8.

Stinr Pomona, Hall, San Diego; tioodall, Perkins*Co.
ittinrHnmboldt, Jessen, Enreka: Searles x St.mo.
Stmr Eureka, ttimtti. \Vliuiiiigtou;UoodalL 1'er-

i.i:. &CO.
Sailed.

Friday, Not 7.
Scnr TJndlne, Ellis. Santa Barbara.

Sati-rf ay,Not 8.
Stmr Oregon, Folenian. Astoria.
Stmr Pomona, Hall, San lMe^o. .
Stuir Newport. EJwards. Port Kenyoo.
Schr "\v s liielps.Peterson. 3IeuUoclao.
Schr Maxim. Peterson, Caspar.
Sebr llowara. Dodd, liumboldt.
Schr Kinilitt Schroeder, Jensen, La Paz.

XCetarned.
Satukoat, Not h.

Schr Undine, hence Not 7 for Santa Barbara, on
account of breaking down ormachinery.

Trlerrauliic.
POINT Lohos—Nov

—
10 p. t

—
Weather

hazy :wind N vv,velocity 8 miles.
Si>.»U«-n.

Sept 28—Lat 1N. Ion26 W, Ger ship Altalr, from
Liverpool lor San Francisco.

lit.iiu--.tio Port*.
GRAYS HARBOR—ArriTed 8— Schr Mary and

Ida. hence Oct 25.
CASPAK—Hailed Not S-Schr Albert Walter, tor

San l'r;uieKro.

Arnved Nov
—

Schr Abble,hence Not 2.
ALALA—ArrivedNov S—Scur Bendor Itrotti-

ers, from Kan Francisco.
MENDOCI.no— sailed Not 7—Schr Elcctra, for

Sail l-'ranclseo.-
TACOMA—ArriTedNot 8—Eark Geo F Mauson,

hence Oct 21.
1"OKT ro\V>SEN'D-Arrived Not S-Lcq bark

Ophlr,hence < 'rt -»'\u25a0
MalitMlNot Ships Sik'-.t and Burgess, from Bos-

ton.
Foreicn Port4.

GUAYAQL'II Not7—Schr Queen, hance
Sept 27.

IX)VER—Passed Not Brship Luclpara, trom
Antwerp for s«n Krmoelsco.

TUSKAK-PassedNoT Brshlp Scottish I111I*,
from Liverpool forSan r'ranclsco.

11L l.i.-Arrlv<-d.Nov e-urshlp Celtic Chlef.bence
June llvia (JiieenMtowu.

MSLBODRMS— previous to Not 7-Br
fbipl'arra, from I'urt uainbitf. ,

PANA.MA—Arrived Xov Stmr Acapulco, heucs
Oci IS.

LO>DON-SalledNOT7-Brbaik Martha Fisher,
for Victoria.

COLON—Sailed Not 5—Stmr Coloa.for New York.
SWANSEA— ArriTed Nov 6—t«r bark City of Can-

ton, from Santa Kosalla.
• . linoortatlons.

NKWPOKT-Per Kur*ka-194 sks popcorn, 60 sks
walnuts, -"• sks corn.

Kadoudo— 47 bbls wine, 3bx< glassware, 133 bis
pomeitranates. 9isks ore, 7bis 17 sks rags. 3 sacka
metal, u> bxa lemons, 1box Uardw.uc, S sacks 1box
cotfee, 4 es balm. 3 cs eggs, 1501 sks coro. -

llueiieme—1coop chickens.
Ventura— 10 \<\>\i aspualluui, 73 cs honey, ipkg

aoap, 1do nr:tx,1sk uut», Vri')sk.s corn, 1 cs boots
and >hoes. 215 sks beans, 4 bxs lemons, 15 sks wal-
nuts.

- . -
Uavlota -99 sks beans, 6sks mustard, 6 sks craw-

flsii.
Port ilarfonl-5!)bdl» hides. 1 bdl pelts, 4 Mils

tallow, 6M bis MMr,5 bxs books.1 coop chicken*,
coin (Sj5tf5 65).

Cayucus— 907 sks beans, 12 bxs butter.
-

San Slmeou— 0bf bis butler, V!bxs apples, 2 bales
paper, 1bx cocoauuts.

Monterey—1horse.
Conslenee9>

Per Enrrka-SliisUelmer Bros; S Mellenry«Co;
De Bernardl *Westphal: UlilsBroi: lioeer Co;
l>od^e, Sweeney A Co; Brlghaui,lloppe A Co; l'rlce,
Beriiu .VCo: OB Suilth X Co;OK Whltlit-y&Co;
liisdon, (.'alien *Co; IIN TlldcuiCo: .111 Mahony*Co; Ilegler*Johnson: Blsslnger 4 Co; Lincoln
Tea Co; Jones £ Co: J 1' Thomas; A l'aladlnl A Co:
EAutonla :Wheaton 4 Luhrs ; Wells, Vargo *Co;
Hlleckmaii Co: rarafflue Paint Co; It lmtard: S
K Hlgglns: C KO'Callaghan * Hros; liaiton Bros;
Koss, Sanders A Co: Haas Bros; C 1. Ulngtey A Co;
Bassctt *Buuker; Allison, Gray ACo; C Cochran
± Co; I!i;k.vKtlllp:SO Vouu- ftCo: I'.J Baldwin
4 Co; llambcrRer* Co; Selby Smelting Co; K I.
Polk A Co; Porter Bros <fc Co: Sauborn, Vail ACo:Dunham, Carrlgan &Co;J J MelliLs 4 Co; Newuiark
A Ldnarda: Pierce *Co; Paulseil ,v Karnest.

'

THE WEEKLY CALL at $1 25 pat

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires tobe

informed on the events of tbe

day, or to read choice literature
to keep constantly a supply of
fresh -'and interesting reading

matter on hand.

soßshell Almonds, 14@15e it Ib; papersltell
do. lS©l6c; walnuts. lo@llc;<lo paiwrsnell. i

_
',

13c: Chile Walnuts. »@10c: Peanuts, 4Vs@si>c for
domestic: Hickory Nuts. He: Pecans. 12u,@14c for
small and 13@18c for large: Filberts. IS&e: Brazil
Num. I(>®'.'oc%i Ib:Cocoanuts, »SO6 !•100.

VEGETABLES— Previous orlies rule. Hu'.:.ard
Squash, »2.V. Marrnwrat Sqinuo, »:('\u25a0 {12f. ton;
KggPlant, 35(*50c << box: lireenPeppers. 40>^60c
i* box: lematces. large boxes, 'JS(g>soc for Bay;
Summer Squash, Slfal50 V box: Lima Beans, 4@
4V>c ft Jr.; Cni'timbers, i!n@s(>c & box: Cabbage,
50i$6l>c 1> rti;Feed Carrots. !M)t34»c: Tnrnlps. 75c:
Bet-U. $1: Parsnips. $125 Well: Garlic. 7 lvalue
¥ It.
PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon,

IMbl3'-vC 'ft It: California smoked Bacon, 9
fa10c -It for heavy and medium, and 13@
I!)ViC ft ID for light; 13Vs'o.Mc for extra light:
Bacon hides, 9'^(a.9-*4c V ir.-.Eastern Sugar-cured
Hams for city "trad.-, 13>j«llt;California Hams,
salt, 12>4@i'2ii!C ? tr>: refrigerator-cured. 13913V2C; Lard, tierces. Kastern. all kinds. 9rdi!>Vic:rases, H'tiiHi>-.<•: CalirornU tierces. <\u25a0••\u25a0 •\u25a0-l*-;
Iial(-b!.l8.Hi2 ©fl->,c: tins. IOc: palls, 10-16. 10".-..:;
do. 5-Ib, 10» 4c; kegs. y <̂yioc \u25a0$ tt>; Mess Beef,
$7 50<(S8; extra mess do, $d MAS; family do,
$11 SiH.'4l'i: clear Pork, $19 f>O*s'JO: extra prime,
$16 Siho>lT; extra clear. $20<i$ >ju 50; men do,
918918 50 ft I.I.I: Pig Pork, »* keg, C3S32S:
Pigs' Feet, »13@13 50 %» bbl; Smoked Beef, U^ia
l'Jc ¥ Id

HOPS-Firm at 32>:,«;35c for fair and 37'-i@*ne
VIb for good to choice.

HllU'.s ANDFKLT.s— Heavy salted steers, quotable
at Si<(C "^ n>: medium, evjci'light. f.i._.«:: Cowhlrles,
DLic:salted Kip.Be:salted Calf.8@»c: dry Hides,
usual selectlou. v@9L.,c %t It.; dry Kips, !»@9K,c:
dry Calf, iXptdV-c; prime GoaUkius, 4d,*sUi; cac"li;
medium do.!is@3sc; small skins, 10<$20c: Deer-
skins, good summer, 30@35c; medium, 25c: thin,
20c 14 Ib: Sheepskins, shearlings. 10@2Uc; short
wool, 30@50c: medium, 65@;>0c: long wool. 90ria
$12.>ytr.. Culls of allkinds V:;less. Butcaertowagreen skins sell relatively higher.

TALLOW—Fair to good rendered. RV-:S>4c ft 16;
refined. 4%@5c: Grease. 2»<(*3c V Id.

~

WOOL—Fail clips: lluiubniili and Meudoclno free.
I6@ls"c: do defective. I4(ij.]r.c:Sacramento Valley
free, 13®15c; dodefectlve, motive: Mountain free,
1 1.".<:: San .loaquin and Southern, D@llc Spiin{
clips: Valley Oregon, 21@2.!Vic; Eastern Oregon,
lS@^Oc; do (air, IS(.<bl7c %- it..

Gcilpril
-
r. ;iill.lig«.

BAGS—Calcutta spot, nominal; May and Jons,
633C; Wool Bags, ;'.0«33e: Potato Gunnies, nomi-
nal.

CORDAGE
—

Manila Rope, 15>^c: 12-thread.
16c; 6 and 9 thread, H>'«c: Bale Rope, lie:
Binder Twine, 15c; Grapevine Twine. 16i,cln
balls and colls; Hop Twine, loc: Lailiyarn. 13 Vic.
Quotations for the new process Manila are: Rope,
BV4C; 12-thread, 9c; 6 and 9 do. 9'-c; Duplex
rope, lli'.r;12-thread, IJ< ;6 and 8 do. 121/ v.c:
Hale rope, lie: Latin am. 91 -c: Hop Twine. l3e:
Urapevinu TivLie, bails or coils, 12'/;.c: Binder
Twine.12e «It..

SALMON—Brisk movement outward on early
orders. Prices unchanged. Columbia River Fish,
$1 2001 30: Alaskan Fish, $: ..• 1 05 for red and 80
@BOcfor offsrades.

SUGAR— California Suiar KennerT quotes,
terms bet cash: 1ir.e. Crashed. Extra Powdered
mid Fine Crusaeu, ail 8c: ury Gran oil. «\u25a0 8c;
Coufectiouers' A. be: Kxtra C. a":&c; Goldsa C,

BVhC VIb: Bags, Vie more than buls.
Tne Auierlcau Sugar Hennery quotes as fol-

lows, terms net cash: £xtra flue Cube, Crushud.
Fine CriKlifl and Powdered, tHic > It); Extra
Fine I'owiirred. tJ^-.c; I>r>- Granulated, 6c: AXdo.
Be: Confectioners' A. STsC: White Extra C, S%o;
Extra 0, s Vic;Uuldea U Sc it ID.

San francisco J>l«at Market,
- Wholesale rates from slaughterers, to dealers are
as follows:

BEEF—First quality. Be: second quality, 5®
5»/jC: tolrddo, 3i,»r,*ii/2e. VEAL—Large. 4s!oc: small Calves, ease.

MUTTON—Wethers. 7c: Ewes. 6'ic.:LAMU-SprlneLamb. Si -C<t>\)e «Id.
POKK—Live 11... 1\u25a0 ,iii.c for hard grain-fed:

Stock Hogs, Sg3VSc v It,;drcssi'd<lo,6L
3 >T \u25a0!...,- :r'-

r.ECEH'TS OF riIODCCE,

SATTBnAT.Not. 8.
flour. nr »*« P.SUO'Onlons. in

_
489

Wheat, ctls 15,430 Hay. tons 283
•In, Wash, do 42" Hops, Wash, bis.... 65

Barley,ctls 1.327, Mustard, "kn. 2,261
do. Wash, da.... 3.615 Flaisecd.Wash.sks 842

Oats, Wash. ctls.... 470 Wool, his. 58
Com. Iks !1,728 Jo.Wash.do 29
Kye.sks Uulcksllver.llslts... .42
Beans.su 4.2i:)lHides, no

_
8

Potatoes, SKI iKal:-llis. I.IS 490

LADIES* UNDERWEAR.
1 case LADIES' COTTON-RIBBED JER-• SEY VESTS, seamless

Isc Each.
2 cases LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED

VESTS, high neck ami loug sleeves,

25c Each.
50 dozen LADIES' WHITE WOOL JER-

SEY IUUBED VESTS,
75c Each.

25 dozen LADIES' LISLE-THREAD
(ECRU) VESTS,• 5Cc Each.

31 dozen LADIES' SAXOKY WOOL JER-
SEY RIBBED VESTS, marked down to

$1Each.
54 dozen LADIES' WHITE AND COL-

ORED JERSEY WOOL VESTS; flue
value,

50c Each.

FINE QUALITY
Ladies' and Hisses' Hosiery.
50 dozen LADIES'FAST BLACK HOSE,

extra Cue fini-h,

25c a Pair.
35 dozen LADIES' FINE I.LACK LISLE

RIBIJED aud PLAIN HOSE (Uems-
dorf dyes),

50c a Pair.
44 dozen LADIES' HEAVY RIBBED

ENGLISH HOSE, good value for 81 50,
$1 a Pair.

SPECIAL.
100 dozen CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK,

FULL ENGLISH H RIBBED HOSE,
all sizes, worthEsc, at

Isc a Pair.
Alarge assortment of tlie celebrated C. &

G. FRENCH HOSE at reasonable prices.

140 dnz. HOYS' HEAVYCABLE RIBBED
HOSE, lanw sizes (« to 10) at

25c a Pair.
INFANTS' COTTON, LISLE, CASH-

MERE and LAMBS' WOOL HOSE in
all grades.

Our GENTS' FURNISH INO STOCK is
replete with latest novelties at lowprices.

NOTE.
We Miry full lines of LADIES' KNIT

SKIRTS in all colors at

75c. $1,51.25 to $2.50.

against 828.819 for the same week last year.
The election probably accounts for the slight loss
last week. -

Troduce Market.
FLOUR—Net cash prices are as follows: Family

extras, $4 25^*50; Bakers' extras, $115@4 23:
city superfine. S3@3 30: interior brand.-, $4@4 50
for extras and S3@3 ii¥ MM for superfine.

WHEAT—Weaker, In sympathy with a decline
East. The demand isslack. No. 1, SI 33%@1 35:
No. 2.SI 3001 32%: choice, SI 36V4: extra choice,

for milling,SI 37Vs@l 40; Sonora, SI 30@l 32 Vi
» ctl.

TALL SALK)—MOENIXQ.

Buyer season— soo, SI 43%. !
HARLEY—Firm at the advance. Market very

closely held. No. 1Feed, SI 48'54@1 .'.O; lower
grades. SI 45@l 471/.: Chevalier. SI 65(3>1 60 lor
standard, SI 40@l 45 for lower grades; brewing,
Sl62V:@l 62.! V ctl for fair to choice.

CALLSAI.KS—MOnNINU.

Buyer '90-400, $1 49%: 800, SI 49'.j. Buyer
seas,iu-500. SI 56: 100, SI55's: 3'.PO. SI 55' 4 ;
100, $1 555%: 500, »1 551/,. Brewing, buyer sea-
son— 100, SI 63,* May—loo, SI 48.

DATS-llrinand unchanged. Black, lorseed. »2.»
205 V ctl; common lilack, *10531 80 ctl:
No. 1 White. SI 70@l 75: No. 2, *1U0«l «7».j;
Choice, SI TTA»I 80: Gray. SI 87W91 72.,:
Surprise, SI M»j.i90; .Milling.(1 77Vj(0 1 »-'V2
itctl.

CORN— again been marked np by the house
that controls the market. Large and small round

yellow, SI 30(81 32Va:white, SI 33»»(S1 3h» 4 %>
ctl.

KYK-Quotable SI 30®l *-'
If*ctl.

BRAN—Quoted at *21 60922 fortbe best anflSSO
VIton for lower rrades and outside brands.

MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at t*7(3'2B f*ton for the
best atfd $25@2b' forother crades.

CHOPPED FEED— Quotable at 127938 \u25a0& ton.
HAY—Nothins new. Wheat, <iuc,taiile at Sl2@

16 lor fair to good and Sl7 50($18 50 forchoice: oat,
t!21*16: Wild Oat, «I'-'(*ls: Barley. *SfAl2;llarley
ami vat, $10014: «heat aud oat. sl'-'^lU;Alfalfa.
}.J \u25a0\u25a0•..."• V ton.

straw— Quoted at 70@80c Vbale.
HII.LSTIJFFS

—
Ground Barley. *:!2^»:<:t. Th»

mills sell Oilcake Meal at 1125 »i ton net. the Job-
bers chain *27 V tou; Kyo Hour. 3',.ct*tt.;Kye
Meal. 3c: Graham Flour, :t'.ac: Oatmeal. 4^ic: oat
tiioats. sc: Cracked Wheat. 3%c; Buckwheat Flour,
6c: Pearl Uarwv, :.@4»4c *> to.

SI in.
—

Xenow Mustard. $2 55(.» 240 9ctl:Brown
Mustard. 82 50^»:( 19 ctl;Flax. $2 50©a 05: Canary.
»©B'/«C |i to;' Alfalfa, 8^?-VaC; Kap«, li^i^c;
Hemp, Site: Timothy, 614c.

l'EAS—Mies. sf;i7V4@l 50 \u25a0? ctl: Green,
S2 75: lilackeye. »1 t«K£l 75: Split Teas, tic VID.

BUCKWHEAT—Quoted at J2 12..(52 '-'5 >< ctl.
CUKNMbAL. ETC.— Table Meal, 3Vt(i3*i<:»16:

Feed Corn, *23: Cracked Curu. »29(o»:!O «* ton;
Hominy. 4Vie 9 th.

HEANS—Receipts yesterday were free. The mar-
ket was quiet ana unchanged. Kayos. S3 !)O®4 %>
rtl- Pea, «2 70Si2 85: Small White. t2 s<'@2 70:
Pink, »2(*2:i5: Reds, SB 75®3: Llmas, #3 00(31* 75;
Butters, »2 50@2 75 3 ctl.

POT ATOES -Changes yesterday were narrow.
Sweets. 76c@»l 25 * ctl In sacks and SI -'5
M rtl iv boxes; Garnet Chiles, t»Oc®sl

* ctl;

Buruank Seedlings. 60c@»l 40: Klver Keds. 80©
Buc:Early Hose, «o®7oc: Peerless, tio@9oc » ctl for
ordinary nud Sl@l 10 forSalinas.

ONlONS— Higher at SS®3 30 \u25a0& ctl.
BUTTER— The market ruled firm yesterday at

Friday's prices. Fancy is quotable at .tf^ilßc
¥ Ib; good to choice, 27%@3'-'Vjc: common to rair,

2046'JSc 9 Ir.; store Butter, 15^17 1/^c; pickledroll,
25«:«lcs firkin,20@22MtC*tb.

-
CHEESE-Good to choice mild new, 13A13*6c V

D>: fair. 10<3>llc: fancy. laiyiSV&e » ff.; Young
Americas. lS<a>KU.>i'; cased Cheese, i/«c additional;
Eastern, 1 l(a»15c jt'ir..-

POULTRY—The week closed on a well-clcaned-up
and linn market. Live Turkeys are quotable at
lt>@2ocror Gobblers and 17(a>l!ic for Ileus; Geese,
¥ pair. SI 75f*2 25: Ducks, *4 60@5 for old and
is 5096 for young: Hens. Ss@tf 50: Roosters,
young, Ss@6 60: do, old. *5 50: Fryers. t4 50:
Broilers, »4 tor large and S3 50 %* dozen ror small.

GAME—The market was In;lino condition yester-
day and arrivals cleaned up at amarked advance.
Canvashacks are now Ingood condition. Robins, 50c;

Quail. *2; English snipe. »2 60: .lack Snipe. $1;
Mallards, *s(3»ti; Cauvasliacks, *iiia)7:Sprig, $'.' 6U@
3: Teal, *'- i"-- 50; Widgeon, »l 50@l 75: .-<mall
Ducks, $120(41 50; Gray Geese, S2 ui)Cni.<: White
Geese., SI 25®150; Kraut, SI50@l 75; Venison,

"ji U>: Doves, ft doz: Hare, SI iiO(g*l 75:
Rabbits, tl •"'\u25a0\u25a0! 76 for Cottontails, and $1 25@
1 .17
'a small. • .

EGGS— No change yesterday. Ranch r-jgs were
firmand tending upward, but common Ei:«s wero
hard to move. Fancy Eastern, 30c V doz: common to
choice Eastern, 25®27%c; California,;*s@42VijC for
store and -15i^40c ? dozen for ranch, with sales at
47' c. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 L) • 'l"tfu Wf l'W-tX"1"UL'T A1

*
I
** """' -~

HONEY—Choice White Comb. li>f.>Hi-; do. in
lit.frames, 12(<jl;)c:ordinary Comb, Hi^'.tc; White
extracted, 6@C^c: amber, 6'!*s' ,c > tt>.

BKEHWAX-QuotaMeat 22V^25c ¥ It).

I*KKSHFKolT—Ucapes coiuinne lv large stock,
dulland cheap. Supplies ofHuckleberries are larger.
Melons are neglected. Bellflower Apples are a drug,
but Red Apples are wanted. Huckleberries, quotable
at 4'.<tßc *Ib: Wisconsin Cranberries. »!><<slo
9 but: Cape Cod Cranberries.

- t» 60®ll 50» bbl; Raspberries. 1.1Ha: I.' V chest: Quinces. 74c®
SI9 box; Urapes, 15@40C for Muscats, lf*@4oc Tor
Venlelis, i;>(ii:<sc for Rose or Peru, 15(935c Tor
Black Malvouie. 4U@sor «i box for1okay, according
to color, and 50«575c for Ornlrliuu;Zlufandel wine
(irapes. SIUOI3 ';• ton;other black Wine urapes, fisfdt \u25a0

10 ton; Cantaloupes, 25@.".(1c ¥ crate; Nutmegs,
25c V crate: Apples, 40@'7Sc ¥ box for common
to good, *lf«lMfor ehuice and SI :i..m i60 ror
fancy:Pears, SI 25®2 for large boxes: Strawberries,
Ji:'u,x V chest for Urge varieties and SI2 for Louu-
worlhH. \u25a0:\u25a0

-
I|lWl^sJi»*"'^'B^SHWW^>te*4

CITRCS FRtTIT. ETC.—Stocks or Limes have
rnn low. Sicily Lemons, quotable at $7 50^H 9box;
Blverslde Lemons, $;««:< 50: Los Angeles Lemons,
t2-.j-' 60:Mexican Limes, Sii iO'if":Bananas, SI 26
toli 50 Vbunch: pineapples. »:!**s ¥ dozen.

DRIED FRUITS— The quotations are ror fruit In
lacks unless otherwise specified. Evaporated Ap-
ples (boxes) are quotable at ilfttll'.ir>• If.; sliced,
H^.S^-.c r> 11' :quartered. 7!3>7Vi« >* Ib: Pitted
Plums, lH4@l3c V tt>: peeled evaporated Peaches.
22"!'.@27'*1c » In:bleached Peaches. UMMc;com-
mon" (.ill.dried do, Pioillc:bleached Apricots, sacks, j
14918c: boxes, '.Im.lllic ¥ I': White Nectarines,
17@18cV ft:California Prunes. 7(ffi9c: Grapes, 8»i!
(ill1 io "f

"
: Pears, 7rii7V;CV D) lor common and

10@12c forquartered uupeeled Karllelts. Figs. 2Vau,.u ,c: do, pressed, inboxes. 4(&5c t^ Ib.\u25a0«: -•\u25a0

-
RAlblNS—Lajers, fancy, are quotable at *215;

choice. t'-'ls2 10; fair to good. SI 75<a)l 00 %< box.
with the usual advance for fractional boxes.

> KUTS—Chestnuts, • quotable at layi&lSc <* Ib;

83r* Send for a copy of Kennedy's illustrated Dry-Goods Herald. Wailed free.

NOTICE!
We willclose our store at 6 o'clock Saturday evenings (as on other days) ir-

respective of the action ofany or all other dry-Foods houses.

tW Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or on receipt
of remittances by express or mail. Samples free on application.

PHILIP KENNEDY & CO.,
Sonthwest Corner of .Market anfl ffiStreets.

DO9 SnTU .-\u25a0}--.,:\u25a0/

DAMASK.
60 pieces BLEACHED TABLEDAMASK,

a bargain,
At 5Gc per yard.

NAPKINS.
6-8 LINENNAPKINS at $1.00
8-4 LINEN NAPKINS at $1.50

These nre beautiful gocd3 and come in8
'handsome new patterns.

Special Bargain in Towels.
450 dozen EXTRA nEAVY FANCY,

STRIPED ALL-LINENTOWELS, ac-
tual size 18x35.

51.15 per dozen.
Worth double the money asked, IPe each.

BLANKET SALE.
Extraordinary Bargains.

SUPERIOR WOOL BLANKETS, extra
heavy, good value at S7 50, for this sale

56.00.
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, fine duality,

former price S(i 00, for this sale
55.00.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, extra heavy,
price heretofore $5, for this -a \u25a0

54.00.
WARM WOOL BLANKETS, full size,

former price S3 75, for this sale
52.50.

HEAVY WHITE BLANKETS, for this
sale

$1.00.
Allthese BLANKETS Bre finished with

assorted borders in fancy colors, and are a
bargain that cannot be duplicated. Come
early and avoid the rush.

FLANNELS.
Extra good vnlue in CALIFORNIA ALL-

WOOL FLANNELS, scailet, gray and
blue,

50c a yard.

DRYJGOODS »_______^_ '.1... -.-j^l^^'-

KENNEDYS
REASONABLE PRICES !

We are in no combine to keep up prices. We do propose to make a
reasonable price to every buyer on every article we sell, and are willing to
let our price, quality considered, be compared with any and all prices made
Extract from Kennedy's ''Dry-Goods Herald."

Iv:::-' f MISCELLANEOUS.

Bo confident aro the manufacturers of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy Intheir abilityto cur*
Chronic Catarrh in tho Read, no matter how
bad or of how long standing, that they offoi
in good faith, the above reward, for a case
which they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMB OF CATARRH.
Headache, obstruction of nose, dischami

fallinginto throat, sometimes prof watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
gurnlent, bloody and putrid;eyes weak, ring

-
lg in cars, deafness, difficulty of clearing

throat, expectoration of offensive matter;
breath offensive; smell and taste impaired,
and general debility. Only a few of thesa
symptoms likelytobe present at once. Thou.
Bands of cases result inconsumption, and end
Inthe grave.

By its mild, soothing, antiseptic, cleansing
and healing properties, Dr. Sago's Homed;
cures the worst coses. "Cold lii l!n
Bead" is cured with a few applications.
Catarrbal Headache isrelieved and cured
as if by magic. Itremoves offensive breath,
loss or impairment of the sense of taste,
•moll,or hearing, watering or weak eyes, and
Impaired memory, when caused by the vio-
lence of Catarrh, as they all frequently aro.
Bold by druggists, at fifty cents. Manufact-
ured by World's Dispen3aht r.fEuWAi. AS-
sociation, 683 Main Street, Buffalo, N.7.

DR. PiERCE'SfELLETS^I! yo^
Laxative, or Cathartio. according to size ol
dose. By druggists. 25 cents a viaL

DRINK
AMBER COFFEE,

Newest, Richest and Delicious.
JS -A.3VI2F» Xi33 H.33 33.

.iT ALL

Great American Importing Tea Co/s
Elegant rnwn|ili> All. Visit Our Stores

and .Judge for Yciar*e!f.
TKLKFMONE No. 1478.• «el9l-'riSuTa tt

•PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San Francisco, Cal. "'-• \u25a0 •- myg ITSuTu It

GRAND HOTEL
NOT CLOSED!

CAN ACCOMMODATE AN UNLIMITED NUM-
b*ror guests.

noS7t S. F. THORN. Manager.

I%# 1; DR. HENLEY'S
*

I¥I'

\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
1 \u25a0

" BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.. \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 Iy_'7 SuTu If

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Satcbday BTjamra, Not. a

KCVSIAIIV OP THE llAltin,

WbMt lower.
Barley and Oats firm.

Corn and Corn products higher.
livenncbanced.
Beans Irregular.
Hay as before.
I'otatoes Ingood snpply.
Onions htguer.
Batter very firm.

. Kanrh K^ss stiff.
Poultry well cleaned up.
Marked rise InGame. .
Grapes glut the market.
Limes scarce.
Vegetables unchanged.

Kuril<!i Wheat Market.
Livfbpool, >ov. B.—The spot market Is firm at

Ts 5(1131 7s H.I. Cargoes are steady at SBs 6d for
off coast, 37* 9d for Just shipped and 37s ad lor
nearly due.

FITTCKKS.

The Produce Exchange cable sires the following
Liverpool quotations: November, "s 7',t'l; Decem-
ber, 7s ""/id: January, 7s 7^id: February, 7s
7>*d;March, 7s 8d; April,7s 7Ucl; May, 7s 7V*<l.

mWITTflii

London, Not. Consols. 'M*'*; United States
Hoi,Us

-
4'«, li;(j%; IV/s,10b

1

Silver. 17Viiil:
Rentes, «4! 50c.

Now York Markets.
Tokk, Nov. B.—To-day's stock market was

merely an annex to that of yesterday, and weakness
was still a great characteristic of the dealings, the
prices being still lower this evening. The market
opened a shade better than last evening's prices,
but pressure to sell caused further declines, and
upon tha issue or the bank statement showing are-
duction of the surplus reserve there was a sharp
break, and the losses were numerous. The close

was active ami weak at or about the lowest prices

or the day. As compared with last evening, Kead-
IngIs down 1%, Lackaivauiia, Northern Pacific pre-
ferred and Now Tort Central each Hi,Hi. I'aul
I',«,Illinois Central and Burlington and Quincy

eacb 1per cent, and others for fractional amounts,

while Pullman Is lVbhigher and I'aclflc Mall 1 per
cent, Uovernmeuts steady. Petroleum spot opened

at 76 and closed the same; December opened at

70% and closed at 7(1"i.
New York,Nov. B.—United States .lionds: 4's,

121%; 4Mt'». '03; Northern Pacific, 26; Cana-
dian Pacific, Central Pacific, :;o<\; Union Pa-
cific,411- :Atrhlsou. :<(•',«: Wclls-Karuo. 138; West-
ern Union. 794: Silver, 102*i:Kterliug, $4 80Vi
@4 tit).

New York, Nov. 8.
—

Wheat, cash, »1 06;
November, *103Vs-

Flour—Steady.

Coffee-*l7 35.
Sugar— B%@s 11-ldC
Hides- i:t'...c.
Copper— fie 75.
11n—Spot. *21.
Lead— Domestic. $5 25. '

\u25a0Iron-tl4.
Petroleum— 7Bc.

•'. \u25a0' .
C'liioHira Markets.

Chicago, Nov. B.—ln Wheat there was good spec-
ulative trading, but the feeling was again nervous
and unsettled. At times there was but littlepres-
sure to sell, which was particularly noticeable in
the early part of tho session, but later offerings
became quite heavy, and there was a general rush
to sell again.

'
The money market is no doubt hav-

ing considerable lntlueuce on the market, forafter
a steady opening and a slight appreciation the re-
port that the New York bank statement made an
unfavorable showing a decline In stocks followed,

which had a depressing feeling, and prices were
carried to the lowest point. The opening was llrm

at yesterday's closingto a shade above, advanced to

a point from VjC to r.;,c over yesterday's closing,I
eased olfslightly,held steady awhile, broke rapidly
to a point '-'c lower for December and l"»e lower-
for May than the top figure reached early In the
morning, recovered on "shorts" covering and some
export buying, and prices advanced from %c to lc,

rulingquite firm,and closed »/gC lower for Decem-
ber and V«c lower for May than yesterday. Re-
ceipts, 685,000 bushels: shipments, 2lB,ooo bushels.
Kyeeasy at 8B"ic. Barley firm at 80c.

Chicago, Nov. 8.-Wheat. cash, 89V4*.
~

\u25a0 Corn-6a%c.
-" _v "

,''t?- \u25a0-.•
I"ork-»9 75.
Lard-»B 06.
]<lbs-$5 40.

Whisky—sll4.
-

\u25a0
' -' -\u25a0"

-
Fine silver.

Quoted at $102 Vounce.

Mexican »1inn. £^U
Quoted at 810.

"
\u25a0

I*»'

New York Exchange.
New York Exchange, 17^c for sight drafts aDd

2Sc tor telegraphic. - \u25a0

Shipping Notes.
The Humboldt sails to-day for Humboldt Bay,

The Corona falls due from llutnboldt Bay, the Coos
Bay from Little River, the Glpsjr trom the Salinas
Riverand the Arago and Arcata' from Coos Bay. \u25a0

To-morrow the Kurcka sails for San Pedro, the
Jeanle for Fnget Hound and the Coos Day forLittle
River. \u25a0 The Santa Kosa falls due from San Diego. 11-

The ;Bothwell. takes -\u25a0 for Unit 77,6'i4 centals
Wheat, valued at *100,000. ; \u25a0

!~-;:':' The Clearing- House.
-

"
Local bank exchanges last week were 517,372,028,

a ?yl h SS Pa Ql khh :

THE SMOKER
Willhave no other Tobacco

Who once tries
"SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA"

Plug Cut.
This is the secret of its

Immense sale.


